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Flower Structure 

Flowers vary in size, shape and color. The largest flower, with at diameter of one meter (three feet and  

three inches) and weighing about 9 kilograms (20 pounds), is born on a plant from Indonesia called 

Rafflesia.  Duckweed, Wolffia Columbiana, bears the smallest flower, which is a little over 0.1 millimeters long. 

Flowers exhibit a wide range of colors.  Fragrances of flowers also range from sweet ones to those which 

require fly pollinators and therefore smell of rotten meat.  Flower shape varies among species. Some have petals 

fused into tubular shapes; other have spurs projecting from the flower, attached or distinct petals, or petals with 

upper and lower lips. 

Flowers are the reproductive structures of angiosperms, plants whose seeds develop from fertilized 

ovules.  Flowering plants are divided into two classes:  Dicots and Monocots.  Almost 75 percent of all flowering 

plants are dicots including most flowering trees, shrubs, annual, and perennial plants.  Monocots are plants such 

as lilies, grasses, irises, palms and orchids.  Flower structure is one means of differentiating between monocots 

and dicots.  Monocots possess flower parts in multiples of three.  The flower parts in dicots are mostly in 

multiples of four or five.  

Most flowers consist of four structural parts which are attached to the flower base as whorls.  The outer 

whorl consists of sepals, followed by the petals, then the stamens, and the inner most whorl is (are) the pistil(s).  

At the base of the pistil is the ovary which envelops the ovules, and this is where fertilization occurs.  The outer 

two whorls, sepals (calyx) and petals (corolla), serve to protect the inner parts of the flower and attract 

pollinators to the flowers. 

Flowers which possess all four whorls- sepals, petals, stamen, and pistil- are described as complete 

flowers.  Flowers which lack one or more of the four whorls are termed incomplete flowers.  Complete flowers 

include day lilies, tiger lilies and amaryllis. 

The Calyx 

The calyx is green and looks like leaves.  Sometimes the calyx is called the sepals.  The calyx has two 

jobs.  The first job of the calyx is to protect the flower bud until it is the right time for the bud to open.  The calyx 

is wrapped around the flower bud before it opens, After the bud opens and blooms, it needs something to hold 

it up, so the second job of the calyx is to spread open at the base of the flower and hold up the flower on the 

plant. 

The Corolla 

The corolla consists of all the petals of the flower.  Many flowers have bright, colorful petals, while some 

flowers are dull and we hardly even notice them. Even grasses have flowers, but they are not bright or very 

colorful.    

Have you ever gotten a letter in mail?  It probably came in an envelope.  The envelope protected the 

paper inside.  Scientists call the calyx and the corolla the floral envelope of a plant.  Remember the calyx 

protects the beautiful flower bud inside. 

The stamens 

The stamens are the male reproductive parts of the flower.  Each stamen actually consists of two parts 

put together.  The anther is an enlarged part of the stamen.  It grows on a thin, stalk-like part that is called the 

filament.  The anther produces pollen.   Pollen contains sperm cells.  The sperm cells are very important in the 

reproduction of the flowering plant. 
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The Pistil 

The female part of the flower is called the pistil.  A pistil has three important parts.  At the top of the 

pistil is a flattened part that is called the stigma.  The stigma is attached to a tube, which is called the style.  At 

the base of the style is the ovary.  The ovary contains the egg cells of the flower.  This is where the final stages of 

reproduction occur. 

Some plants do not have all the flower parts on one plant.  These plants make incomplete flowers.  For 

example, corn makes incomplete flowers in two different places on each corn plant.  The male flowers are in the 

tassel at the top of the stalk.  The female flowers are in the ears farther down along the stalk.  Many trees also 

have incomplete flowers.  One tree may make the male flower while another tree makes the female flower.  

Both trees must be present for the flowers to bloom and for the tree to reproduce. 
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Match each description with the correct flower part 

______10.  Green, leaf-like structure that provides protection and support for the flower bud 

______11.  All the petals of a flower 

______12.  The male organs in a flower 

______13.  The female organs in a flower 

______14.  The part of a flower that produces the pollen 

______15.  The part of a flower that contains sperm cells 

______16.  The top part of the female organ 

______17.  The tube in the female organ 

______18.  The base of the female organ 

______19.  The reproductive part of many plants 

 

Complete and Incomplete flowers 

 A flower with all flower parts (sepals, petals, stamens, and pistils) is a complete flower.  Flowers that 

lack one or more of the four floral parts are incomplete flowers. 

Complete flowers include day lilies, apple, and peach or pear blossoms 

Incomplete flowers include four o’clocks or laurels 

 

Look at the pictures below.  Label which is complete flower and which is an incomplete flower 

 

20. Complete     or     Incomplete   21.  Complete     or     Incomplete 

 

A. Anther 

B. Calyx 

C. Corolla 

D. Flower 

E. Ovary 

F. Pistil 

G. Pollen 

H. Stamens 

I. Stigma 

J. Style 
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Perfect and Imperfect Flowers 

 Imperfect flowers are either staminate (possess stamens but no pistils) or pistillate (possess pistils and 

no stamen).  Perfect flowers must possess both pistils and stamens on one flower. 

 

Perfect flowers include day lilies, daffodils, freesia, roses, and Bradford pears 

Imperfect flowers include acuba japonicas, persimmons, and golden rain trees 

 

22. Label the flowers below as perfect, staminate, or pistillate. 

 

A.  __________________ B. __________________  C. __________________ 

 

Monocot and Dicot flowers 

 Monocots typically possess three sepals and three petals.  In some cases the sepals resemble the shape 

and color of petals and are described as petaloid or petal-like.  Also monocot flowers usually have six stamens.  

Dicots typically possess four or five sepals and four and five petals.  Dicots usually have four, five, ten or 

numerous stamens. 

 

Monocot flowers include lilies, amaryllis, and trillium 

Dicot flowers include geraniums, phlox, and flowering quince 

 

Count the number of sepals, petals, and stamens.  Record the number of each.  Then identify the flowers below 

as either dicot or monocot.  

 
Sepals ________ 

Petals _________ 

Stamens _______ 

Monocot or   Dicot 

 

Sepals ________ 

Petals _________ 

Stamens _______ 

Monocot or   Dicot 

 

23 
24 
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Pollination and Fertilization 

 In order for flowering plants to reproduce, pollination and fertilization must occur.  Pollen, which 

contains sperm cells, develops in the anthers.  Egg cells develop in ovules which are found in the ovary of a 

flower.  Pollination involves the transfer of pollen from the anthers to the stigma.   Once the pollen reaches the 

sigma, it forms a pollen tube which grows down through the style toward the ovule.  Two sperm cells mature in 

the pollen tube as it moves toward the ovule.  Once the pollen tube reaches the ovule, fertilization between one 

of the sperm cells and an egg in the ovule may occur. 

 Pollen is transferred to the stigma in a variety of ways depending upon the species.  Some plants require 

wind to blow the pollen grains to appropriate stigmas; others require birds, insects, bats, or simply gravity to 

transfer pollen.   

 Animal-pollinated flowers have special features to attract pollinators.  Nectar glands produce a sugar-

water solution which attracts not only bees but also birds, moths, butterflies, and bats.  Flowers, such as violets, 

possess nectar guides (colors and scents that alert pollinators to the presence of nectar) to encourage 

pollinators to crawl into the depths of the flower, picking up or transferring pollen along their way.  Columbine 

and larkspur have spurred petals which collect nectar.  Insects with proboscises, (long mouth parts for sucking 

and piercing) such as moths and butterflies, or birds with long beaks, such as hummingbirds, are able to draw 

the nectar from spurred flowers and serve as pollinators for the plants. 

 Many flowers are wind-pollinated.  Examples include grasses, cattails, maple, oak, and pine trees.  These 

flowers lack showy petals or sepals.  The anthers and stigmas are elevated, allowing air currents to blow across 

them.  Species which require wind as a means of pollination produce abundant amounts of pollen.  Once 

pollination is complete then fertilization may occur.  Without pollination and fertilization, seeds cannot develop. 

 

Flowers and their families 

Botanists use flower shape as well as many other characteristics to classify 

plants.  Four flower families are listed below, each with distinguishable features. 

Observe the characteristics.  Match the flower pictures to their families. 

Flower families 

_______25.  Figwort family (Scrophulariaceae) 

Their petals are joined together, forming the shape of a bell. 

Examples: foxglove, snapdragon 

 

_______26.  Rose family (Rosaceae)  

These flowers are symmetrical with 5 sepals and 5 petals. 

Examples: rose, blackberry, raspberry, strawberry, peach, cherry, plum, flowering 

quince, cinquefoil, and pear 

 

_______27. Violet family (Violaceae)  

These flowers have 5 unequal petals. 

Examples: pansy, violet 

 

_______28.  Pea or Legume family (Leguminosae) 

These flowers have 1 large petal, 2 wings, and 2 little petals. 

Examples: pea, bean, clover, wisteria, peanut. 

A 

B 

C 

D 


